**North Lake Shore Drive**

**NEEDS ASSESSMENT**

**Division Street to Fullerton Parkway**

- **Pedestrian, Bicycle or Traffic Safety Hotspot**
- **Critical Safety Issues**
- **Pedestrian/Bike/Cyclist Access**
- **Transit Needs**
- **Sensitive Cultural, Recreational or Historic Resources**
- **Other Concerns**

---

**Comments on the Map:**

- **North Avenue Beach:**
  - Need more green space
  - More historical signage or portraits
  - More traffic

- **North Avenue:**
  - Need historical signage or portraits
  - Need bike path & separate

- **Oak Street:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **Beach:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **Hoyne Bridge:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **North Lake Shore Drive:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **South Lagoon:**
  - Need bike path & separate

---

**Notes:**

- **North Avenue Beach:**
  - Need more green space
  - More historical signage or portraits

- **North Avenue:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **Oak Street:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **Beach:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **Hoyne Bridge:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **North Lake Shore Drive:**
  - Need bike path & separate

- **South Lagoon:**
  - Need bike path & separate